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$13,440 Cash from
28 Acres of Onions
W. A. McNeil planted 28 acres in
onions at Santa MaTia, Texas, in the
Gulf Coast Country. The yield av-

eraged 400 crates per acre, for which
he received $1.20 per crate, or $480
an acre. His total receipts from the
28 acres was $13,440. Pretty good
results from four months' work.
Mr. McNeil is no exception. Profits of
from $300 fo $1,000 an aero are of com-
mon occurrence in the Gulf Coast
country.
Are you doing this well? Why shouldn't
you? Raising fruit, and vegetables in
the Gulf Coast Country is simple any-on- o

can. do it. A few acres will be all
you need. You can buy it on easy
terms, and the first crop, if properly
cared for, should more than pay for
the land. Tho Gulf Coast Country is a
delightful place in which to live. Mild,
sunny winters Gulf-bree- zo cooled
summers.
Investigate this proposition while the
land is within your reach next year
it will cost more.
Let me send you some further informa-
tion about the big profits growers are
making in tho Gulf Coast Country. Wo

thisin attrmcU?oThc
printed orm.fi. .rM '
Write for a free UanKl. 01 MlftCnca.
copy toaay.
JNO. SEBASTIAN

Pass. Traffic Hgr,

Rock Island-Frlsc- o-

'
C. and E, I. Lines,- -

1077 IinSalle St
Clilcngro,

1077 Frisco Did..
St. Louis.

30c pels tho hottest Democratic paper in TJ. S.
ono year. The Hornet, Blxby.N. O.

TOBACCO

Co., Box O 88, Va.

OUR

MONEY

O
599.55
of :a Block
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FACTORY
WANTS SALESMEN

Gooa'pfcyi Btcaayw0rk,aiul promption. Experience
unnecessary aave.-wll- l complot Instructions.
Danvill Tobacco, Danville,
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tb fammiw
consists

chines, l Rrlck Ma
chine,- - I Adjustable
Sill and Cap Ma-
chine. 1 SUo BJock
Machine.?! Batch
Mlxor.i 1 Chimney- -

ana 'Kier.mouiu, icomplete set of
Porch Column
Moulds, r Outfit of
Accessories and 1

set of Concrete
Block Laylne Tools.
The lowest prico
quoted tjy otuersor
a. similar outm is
$380.00. Wo fur
nish ovory tiling
tor SUU.6D. uecuro
this big money mak
ing outut and enter
tlus profitable busi
ness. Many pi pur
customers are
oionnne rrora
Sl,80O to 2,40O
per year with our
machines.
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OUR

SPECIAL
CATALOGUE

Illustrates and
describes high
speed concrete
block machines for
$16.95: batch mixers
for $24.95; brick
machines tor $18.65;
sower and drain tile,
moulds for 50.26;
fenco post moulds
for $9.85; Pier and
chimney moulds for
$5.54; cistern and
well curbing moulds
for $0.15: orna-
mental ball moulds
for $5.35; also a full
assortment of the
most beautifuldesigns of orna-
mental porch, pier,
baluster and rail
moulds, ranging In
price from $2.40np"n xia.no. Wo

save you half or
more on every
machine.

Buildyourown
Concrete Home

OR EQUIP A PLANT COMPLETE WITH

ALL NECESSARY MACHINES FOR

MAKING CONCRETE LOCKS AND OTHER

CONCRETE IU1LDING MATERIALS.

We are the largest builders of concrete
machines In the country and sell more than
all other concerns combined, saving you
from one-ha- lt to two-thir- ds on any machme
or mould you buy from us, and guarantee
absolute satisfaction. Write today for our
new special concrete catalogue no. oaia.
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THE CRISIS IN EASTERN

To tho Editor of "The Observer,"
London.
Sir: Will you permit a short let-

ter on the present position of our
exchanges with Asia? That crisis,
with all its affiliations in Indian un-
rest, is tho leading economic inci-
dent of our time; and'I believe that
after slumbering for twelve years
public opinion, however reluctantly,
is about to return to its considera-
tion.

The official blue book on "Wages
and Prices," published by the gov-
ernment of India, shows just what
we should expect, seeing that the
Indian mints were closed for tho pro-
claimed purpose of contracting the
Indjan currency, that while the gold
price of silver has fallen not much
short of two-thir- ds since 1873, yet
rupee wages in India and the rupee
prices of local commodities are not
appreciably higher, and, indeed, in
tho case of unskilled Indian labor
are actually lower. And the same
is truC'of wages and prices in China.
Now mark what follows: In a letter
I received recently from Senator
Teller from Washington he sums up
the yellow industrial peril bred of
broken exchanges very shortly and
vividly. He says: "Formerly five
gold dollars purchased Ave silver
taels, and five taels then paid for
one day the wages of twenty-fiv-e

Chinese mill hands; but today five
gold dollars purchase twelve Chinese
taels and twelve taels pay the wages
for ono day of sixty Chinese mill
hands." It was with such exchange
conditions already in sight that the
late Prof. Emile do Laveleye, him-
self a,n ardent free, trader,, in the last
letter I ever received from him (I
think in 1888) wrote: "Failing tho
restoration of silver, the world must
return to protection."

Ev3ry year.it becomes more clear
that the condition precedent to free
exchanges (free trade) is fixed ex-
changes. The mere fall in the silver
exchanges with Asia in the past
eighteen months has cut off the pow-
er to purchase our goods by one-ha- lf

the hu'man race. The Chinaman,
if offered Manchaster cottons at our
sterling quotation, says: "Before I
buy your cotton I must buy your
sterling; a year since I bought a
bill on. London for a sovereign with
nine taels, but today I must pay
twelve taels; therefore, you have lost
my custom and I propose in future
to draw any trade balance in silver
which, though a 'commodity' in the
west, is money here, and I will build
with that money my own mill and
be independent of you and your ex-
change convulsions caused by your
own legislation."

I remember in 1894 our consul
general at Hakodate tending us this
concrete instance of tho closing of
the nominally "open door" in the
far east. Such an instance is worth
a stack of theories. In 1892 Hako-
date advertised for tenders for a new
water system; she needed 1,500 tons
of water mains. A Middlesbrough
firm got the contract with a bid of

4 4s. per ton, each four guineas
at that time requiring an exchange
of twenty-eig- ht Hakodate dollars. In
1894 Hakodate for an extension re-

quired 1,600" tons more of iron pipes.
The same British firm tendered, this
time 4 per ton, but the exchange
had fallen to such a point that now
forty-tw- o dollars were required to
buy each 4. Accordingly Hakodate
rejected all bids, erected a foundry,
manufactured her own pipes, and
when last heard from was exporting
pipes to China and India.

It is a safo forecast that if the
silver exchanges with Asia remain as
low as now, in the next quarter of
a century many of our staple indus-

tries our cotton, our steel and leath-
er trades will have been transferred
bodily to China. The largest coal

and iron field in tho world is in tho
Chinese province of Shansi.

I hear you, sir, say: "By all
means; wo admit that tho fall in sil-
ver exchange has theso deplorable
consequences, but so also ban lock-
jaw serious consequences, and it only
remains for us to adopt a protective
tariff against Asia and to further
accept the fact that cheap silver has
deprived us of the trade of eight
hundred millions of people." And,
such being your view, if, indeed, it
is your view, I leave the issue there.

I now come to tho position in In-
dia. India In 1897, despite the
warning of every economist, had
adopted a gold standard. With what
happy prescience Sir Robert GIffen
wrote to the Times of this nefarious
experiment (May 19, 1898):

"Tho highest political issues are
also involved. One of the Jiost
dangerous things for a government
to do is to tamper with the people's
money. Is it certain that tho In-

dian government can go on long with
its present ideas regarding money
without producing the gravest com-
plications in the government of
India itself?"

I fear that at that timo I and others
gave great offense in official quarters
by asserting that the sixth and eighth
commandments were involved. For
one. Mr. W. H. Grenfell could not
stomach it, stated tho case, and re-
signed from parliament. Enough to
say that the mints were closed and
half a dozen officials, not more, and
Lord George Hamilton were permit-
ted to ride rough-sho- d over public
opinion, which had been aroused and
alarmed from every direction. The
result has been what we now see. If
a man in this country borrows 100
at four ner cent, the law. nermita
llwt r vny r Tif Mrtel- - ?!. orvxr

ereigns) with any ounce of gold, and
similarly, before the closing of the
Indian mints, any ryot who had bor-
rowed a hundred rupees at four per
cent could pay the interest (Rs4)
with any four tolas of silver bullion.
But today he must pay his creditor
eight tolas. Lord George Hamilton's
currency experiments have doubled
the burden of debt for tho Indian
ryot. Hence an exceeding bitter cry.
Hence, too, people, who, with
bancles. ornaments, and other
hoards representing tho very rupees
they themselves years since melted
down for safety, starve to death just
as often as there is a famine. Mr.
David Yule, president of the Bank of
Calcutta', has said of this aggrandise-
ment of every debt:

"How long will the money lenders
suffer repayment of their advances
to fall into arrear? The agricultural
population of this country display a
dogged patience at their toil, but the
money lenders have the doggedness
without the patience. The village
grogshop harbors the result a dis-
solute and heart-broke- n peasant,
once a thriving ryot."

By refusing to coin their silver on
demand, we have rendered useless
the real famine reserve fund, their
little hoards, which these poor peo
ple have painfully accumulated with
hundreds of years of toll.

The Indian government today, on
every sixteen penny rupee it coins
and sells to its citizens, makes a
profit of almost eightpence! It is
exactly as though the government
here made the coining of gold a state
monopoly, and sold half-sovereig- ns

for a pound. If Mr. Lloyd George
is looking for fresh hen-roos- ts to
plunder here, indeed, is jo. hen that
lays golden eggs; and why should
he fail to emulate in England the
performances of Lord George Ham-
ilton in India? Let our chancellor
of the exchequer also sell his half-sovereig- ns

for a pound to starving
"out of works" in debt to local mon-
ey lenders.

It seems incredible that under a
cloud of verbiage we have really

The Wizard of Horticulture
Mr. Luther Burbank says:
' ' The Delicious atPle is correctly named.
It is the best in quality ofany apple I have
so far tested it is agent,' and he knows

The U. S. Pomologist
Col. Gcordc B. Bracked, says:

"J always tola you I consider Delicious
best of all varieties you have introduced"

A Free Sample
of this famous Delicious apple will be sent on re-que-

It is the greatest quality Apple of tho ac.
selling at 50? moro than Jonathan. No orchard
is without Delicious trees. Stark Trees
aro always best; always bear fruit and every tree
has our reputation of 84 years backing it. Our
stock is complete: all lines in full assortment.
Write today for the free sample apple, alio
the Stark Fruit Hook and The Apple Stark De-
licious" n wonderful new book showing De
licious and King David in nature s own colors.
Stark Bro's Box 45 Louisiana, Mo,I
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md I will lead vou in vbcw 16th Annual Cattle com'
plete with all latest sad favorite flowers, hard, aertfesr
ciowb, at half the usual prices, sad a packet of

BURBAMK'S VoNSf POPPIES
This fiae new strata of we veil kaewn Shirley one

ef Lather But bank's Utett sad most woadcTful produc
tions. Unsurpassed la tpleadorof colorvirutlooj petals
beautifully crimped. Or I will sesd packets for 10 cents,
A fpr IS centti also a copy

and

of P LORAL CULTU R K.
Address Table 137 MISS O. H. LIIfINCOTT

2-- 04 lOth Street, 8., Minneapolis, Minn.

park's aoMJiiB&vjbriiS':
worth Wc. All Free it yoa write me a letter, not a postal.

WHEN WfUTfKB Why ftftt mcIm 10 eft fw

montiiiy, briftiittwn Marigold, i yonr. wiin put uotiuio
1'ctunfa, and 1'uckAgn of 1000 kinds, for a big crazy bed.
3 tots with f wh!s. K0. W. PARK. 35,1a Park, Pc
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EEDS THAT GROW
Beatouallty Garden, Flower and Farm

AMiUm. cWnvav. 1'OtatOCH.
win inrt froe with catalog. If yon ask for
"-- --

-- ; titr-- ., vi.iiiIt, a pacxec oi new ibimiuw mat '"li.nh Haal lattnoa nvar Introduced. WNl
TIB today. AIho have fall lino or nursery
Btook, IiosoH, rlants,JBalbs, oto. Adjlrcsj

V BUDDED PEACH TREES Ml

caUlo
I rixt

AND

25c. Chib

Heed

ESrfV to bw7 i're JOo due.Ull with Uee

yXsSin

Pflr As good M RTOwn. 4 rkts. Olajjt
Mammoth VerbenaStF aneno Flro I'lant, Wonder I'opnyi

lOvarietlcs Annual Flowers, all for 10c.

0 Hosc,2&ct 6 Geraniums, Met 0

Bcftonlas. Jfio? 4 loIargonlums, 26c. Catalog and VUX.

Olantl'ansyfrco. A.D.ANBERtOMiColUtNbUft.Heb

92,000 to 87,000 Toitrly In Itcnl Estate busi-

ness. Plan by mall;Wo jIohI rfeatittorito for free booklet. Central
School, 333 Central Bulldlntf, Kniwas City, Mo,

We'll make a I'lreman or BraJcwusa outol
you In short time oy nuii. in"Juc,"2s
IS practical ancj m yuu u"'
salary, uraauaica in uig w
maud, oniyscnoojconuucicu,
b railroad men and en
dorsed oy railway M"i4;'.

.!- - ..!. inMi,irrarauuHr."w " s" " -. rzraizw 0.1.1
Dept. Jreeport, IU.

AHome and Prosperity
In tho lower Rio Orando Valley whero science has
triumphed over nature. Where by Irrigation, tho
fanner and plnntor can clear from $W) to 1100 per
aero per year. Let 113 ten you nrjouniiisnc.. janu ir-

rigated by gravity. Sure ofylcld,lowln price, easy
to buy, easy to cultlvnto and jrrowa about every-thln- r.

A delightful and healthful climate no kil-
ling frost. Bend for booklet. Axiia Hey wood, Box
20 San Ilenlto, Texas.

Banking By Mail Made

Safe in Oklahoma.
Hundreds of Banks failed In 1003-thous- ands

of DEPOSITORS had their savings Jeopar-

dized if not lost
Avoid being among tho losers In 1000, by
keeping your account In an Oklahoma State
Bank.
Depositors from 31 states testify to our abll- -

lty to handle your business sat'sfactorlly. .

Booklet containing law freo on application. ,

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, - Oklahoma.

J. D. BENEDICT, President. M. G. HASKELL, Cashier.


